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StlBSCRIHirRS uro earnestly re

quested to observe tbo <lni
printed on their oddrose Blips,
which will keep them at nil
times posted us tii the date
of the expiration of thoir sub¬
scription* Protopt and timoly
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annovanco.

NO HACK TAXES FOR
WISE COUNTY.

To Tin Ibo sm.m i; \i' Piimi

Wise. Vn.', Anglist 23. This
Im« been a busy and interesting
day at Wise. The Circuit
Court is Btill in session, and
still trying one of the Bevern!
murder eases which are still
on the doeket. In addition to
the ntlihorotIS witnesses and
parties interested in the Court
proceedings, there were present
some seventy-live nr a hundred
business men and lawyers from
all over the county, who had
come lo see what the I.oral
Board of Review proposed to
do with reference to assessing
back taxes against merchants
ami intangible property. Mr,
J, M. McLomoro, Examiner of
Records f >r Wise ami L.touri
ties, has for mouths been very
activ o in investigating the mat

ler of omitted taxes, etc., oh
merchant-' licenses ami intan¬
gibles generali;., and had dug
up, as he claimed, an enormous
amount of omitted property
He claimed that uiitloi the law
the tax authorities had tin-
right to go hack as far as 18611.
To say that his activities bad
created a stir in \\ is,. Would bo
expressing it mildly. Whether
the Local Hoard of Kcv low
would approve and contiim his
reports was the question. It
depended in part upon ipies
tlonS Of fact, and in pari up.>n
questions of law.
The Hoard gave an open licui«-

nig to all interested. It appear¬
ed from a number of telegrams
read before the Hoard from
counties and cities all over the
Slate that many of the counties
were not undertaking lo us

any hack taxes whatever
against intangibles; that sever

al others wen- only going back
one, or two, or three yours, and
that perhaps only one or two
counties or cities in the Stale
were attempting to go hack
more than three years, ami
then only with reference to
flagrant cases of tax dodging.
It was also claimed and nut de¬
nied, that farm lands ami per¬
sonal property generally in
Wise county, as well as in
other counties throughout the
State, had for years not been
assessed at it* full value, per
hups at not more than a third
Of its full value, and it was

claimed that while it might be
true that the owner of inlangi
bleS had escaped some taxa
lion, yet thai on the whole fhe>
hud paid on fully as high a vnl
tuition of their properly as had
the owners of real estate ami
other tangible personal proper
ty. Argument was made that
under the circumstances it
would he unfair to make Wise
County fork up ami pay in full
when other counties were os

cuping, ami it was further
claimed that it would be unfair
to make the owners of intangi¬
bles go back and pay up for an

indefinite period on the full
value of their properly when
thuir fellow citizens in this and
other COUntieS, who owned real
und personal property, bad not
paid on more than a thud of its
value.
The law question presented

was this: Tbc act of the lust

su oo
.BO

Bosnien of the legislature, creat¬
ing the Local Hoard of Review,
says not a word about buck
taxes. On the contrary, it is
plain from the reading of that
act, that the legislature meant
it to apply to the future only
The .contention was niade thai
DO äcl Of tho legislature will be
given a retroactive effect unless
t be intent ion to make 11 retro¬
active is BOt forth in express
language of tlie net itself or by
necessary implication. It was
further argued thai if tie- Ex¬
aminer of Uncords or Hoard of
Review hail any jurisdiction
whatever over blick taxes- It
was to he found in Section fsis
of the Code as amended by the
act of March 'JÖth, IUI i. tint ii
was further contended that ibis
section only gave power to olll-
jeers to assess omitted taxes
ii7o> oriyinitlly hud 'A. poitvi to in-
....(/,,! ji<|till that is. thai nnless
an olllcer or a Hoard could
point lo some ol her stain to giv¬ing him or Ibein power lo
assess thu properly during tin-
years that assessments thereon
had been omitted, then Hi etion
808 had no application; and it!
was further contended that ill
was clear that the Uoaid of He-
view bad no stich power in past
years, because it w as not creat¬
ed until ifllft, and likewise cle .1

thai the Examiner of Records
bud mi such po^.r, because
prior to tolfl bis activities were
eoniiued in fiduciary accountsI
and funds under th.mtrolofjthe court, ami that while tlie
net of Iflln creating the Hoard
of Ueview put up.in tin Exam¬
iner some additional duties yel
it only made him an nl
the Hoard of Ueview, ami did
not give htm any powers which
tin- Hoard of Review did not
have. Another argument whii Ii
had much weight was that tin-
dei Section 508 il was a-- much
the duty of th.- Hoard te
back and mimo.-s mil i^lnlclxnL- io\
as it was to assess omitted in¬
tangibles; that this would re

qijlro six or twelve monthsI
work; but that the act creating
tllO Hoard provided that they
should not sit less than two
days nor inert Ihnnlliiil;/. Thai
this showed that t he legislature
did not intend to put upon tlietn I
the duly of assessing hack tux-
08 against either real property
or intangibles.
The assembled tax payct ¦¦ bad

held a meeting in the morning
prior to the meeting of (he
Hoard, and their attot nej
made the statement thai al¬
though they did not holies .M
Hoard had any jurisdiction in
the matter whatsoever, yot, inl
order lo prevent In igal ion
and trouble, their clients would
agree to make no further light,
provided the Hoard would ni)t
gö back more than two years;
hilt that if this was not agreed
to they would tight the mallei
to t ho' hitter end.

After full disCussion tin-
Hoard went into executive
-imi and considered the mutter]for some hours. It Dually ap.
peared that the Hoard was with
the tax payers, that the Hoard
was really very doubtful ahoul
Us power to assess till) Lack
taxes whatever, and was en
t i rely willing to compromise
the question by accepting only
two years hack taxes. Tlie Ex
aminer, however. Was opposed
to this, hut did filially agree lo
three years. This was not sal
isfaclory to tin- taxpayers and
thai flatly refusini to \ iefd.
The Hoard finally solved the
deadlock by passing a resolu¬
tion to tlie effect that tlteydeemed it unwise at the present
time to make any assessment of
taxes back of tin sear HI'Ki,
and (hat they would at ol.
proceed to review the reports
for the year 1916.
This leaves it open to tin-

Hoard to again consider this
question next year if it el.HOti
so lo do. I.Ilmtal ioil does not
run against the Commonwealth
and all back taxes if the Hoard
has jurisdiction of the question
can ho passed upon and as¬
sessed next year as Well as this
It is highly probable, however,
that before m-xt year comes
! he legislature w ill have acted
and the law made perfectfyclear on this subject of back
taxes; and that tlie Board will
either be given clear and explic¬it power to assess back tax- --.
or else thoj w ill in- expresslyprohibited from making snob
assessments. Opinion in Wise
county seems to bo overwhelm¬
ingly opposed t.i digging upthese by gone transactions, and
if the people in other counties
feel at they do 111 WlBO, 11 i..
safe to predict what the legis
latino will do.

Old newspapers for sale at
this otlice.

Deafness Cannot Re Cured
by lecei ar>pllcntl»na, ib.* --annul mich
the dbttaaäd rortlon of the Mr, Trier» It
only out- wajr to run d.-nlnraa. and Ihm la
by ronatCiitlonat rrmi-dlra Drafnfee la
cnue<<t by in lntlim.4 Conditio!! of thf 'no-
r,.,ia in n #r of lh» Kuetnchlan Tub? Wbvn
Ihla tnhr la Inrtanii.l ynu hure a rumbling
a MM .1 in,,., rf. hearing, ami Wh*« II la
. iitlfii .-i..«..!. DffffrntM la lh- l-aiill. and
unli-aa the 111v. ,-nn b«' taken out
ami ihla lulu- rrelotrd lo IIa normal Condi-
(Ion. heerlna win I«- d.-atrov.-d ton-rer: nino
ca.. a mil if ti'n Itr rnuaul by Catarrh,
rrhli 1, la nothing I jl mi InHume.! condition
>r it,.' mucc.ua anrfarfa
W. win rl».' On.- Hi.- n ... fur any

ri». f penfncftfl l.-.iuaiil by i-atxrrto that
cannut Im. eurrd by Haifa Catarrh Cure
si nil im eirculara. free.

v .1 CIIBNKV * en. Tun.!.>. niiio
Bold bj luuitulne. tic
Take It all'a I- i.> lllli f»r runetlriatlnn.

Mure federal troops huvo
lienn aeiit to tin- Texas border
|p assist the federal authorities
in imlil in cheek tin- lawless
li unl'. mar Hiding ami pillaging
tilting Hie Texas Mexico line.

Supremacy nf the American
dollar in the markets of the
world took on a to w inclining
nl .\ci\ Null, when the premium
in its favoi nginsl the Knglish
pound was iuerensed hy a still
further hreak in foreign ex-

c.hnugo r ales on nil of the
ICuropenn linancial centers.

Reports that the dominus
ami Austrnins had moliili/.od
L i.-. estimated at from 'liiti.tino
to Ion,nun men along the Serie
iaii frontier, preparatory to a

campaign to crush the Serbians
ami open a way for the ship¬
ments if am ii n n it ions to Turkey
have In .mi receiveit from VuriOUS
sources in the last week.

Vniericaii manufacturers of
wiir supplies have been asked
by Hin war department al
Washington for information
concerning their facilities, with
particular reference to what
service the United States
govermeul can ex peel from
them in a case of emergency

W hy is it men who are as

sharp as tacks in most things
me as careless as infants in
>t horsi i let in a car and drive
around the country und you
w ill s.e (a m implements every
.a here exposed to the elements,
plows standing in the field,
mowers, rakes, wagons and
dozens of implements out in the
rain limn .1 untiuiy to I >eceinher.
Lift :: !':. e spot from the pocket
of one of those fellows and he
will wtiitt to lick you or send
you in the penitentiary to square
up for his loss. Hut he lets
ninny nines that amount go to
riick and ruin ill exposing bis
machinery ami implements to
In- elements w ithoiit an ap¬
parent hough as to their vain*
tjjiuatr-hiil it's true.

The young inen of the (lap
gave a \ er\ delightful dam-, at
the Armory Kriday night,
complimentary to tin- young
ladies of the tow n and their
guests. he A'mur.ti orchestra
furnished music for tin- occa¬
sion Sahtlw iches ami fruit
ami punch was served during
llie evening. Among those
who attended were: Misses
Margaret Miller, Caroline
Rhodes, Christine Miller, Ruth
Present t, Virginia Iteverley,
Margaret Drcnnon, Margaret
Penman, I'Moronce MoOnrmick,
Cnthrino Lovell, Louise Good-
lot Messrs. .lohn.Lines, W. I!.
Slilltlk, Henry liullitt, Lane
Miller, \ ivinii Mouser, Donald
I'rescotl, Henry Met Sormick, W.

Mat hews, j, \V. «laul, Tom
i'.H In an, >am McOluon, Byron
ami i leorge Rhodes, I' a u I
;.In and .lohn A Holl I löod

h.e. Mrs. .1. L. McCornnck. Mr.
and .Mrs. Ciindry, of Stonega,
and Mr and Mrs. tl. L. Taylor,
chaperoues.

TIRED OF LIFE
Constant Backache

and Rheumatism

FcaWyKUaCI ri'li fii.Jup Tax»« kaVaan
ao ha'a good a» a»ar.

Alinn.it down and out with 111 v

trouble, Itheuinallam mo brt.l he <-ouM
recarcely set up when !.« nut down.
n«rk ached all Ihu um«.
No wonder Mr. K. A. Wootey, brakc-

rtian lh the Had front i »alias lo Jack-
¦on, Toxaa, "was iir.-.i i»r living.**

I nvl Köley Kidney flu« adver-
t! he said. -I iisik m.mc and after
ti ntii.rt time I vraa uioruuiri.iy cured
and ion bavins* no more trouble.

tour kidney Ilia will disappear.iand with tbota the backache anil rlicii-
liiatinm, by 11.e USO of Ki.ley'M KidneyI'llla. Once y.mr klilncya becom*
ptrona ami active, acbea and iialne
.will illnuiaicnr like niaKle

I Thrr.i'a nothing; to cejuat Ihn genu¬
ine. Will bell. au> raae nf llilne. er bladder
trouble tMii tc-yon.l the reach of inedictDeliSvoUUi l. draft. . Tit Iben.

Mutual Drug Company
UIk Stono Clap, Vu.

JAMES W. Kelly.
James William Kelly, sea of

Dr. and Mrs. .1 W. K.il> . died
in the early morning of August.
lUth. His death came a* a

shock to his family and lo the
large circle of friends.
Only two weeks before be

had gone with a paity of hoi s
on a camping trip in the moun¬
tains of Kentucky. While on
this trip he had In come ho lih»
widl that the hoys drought him
to the railroad. He was able
lo make the trip home alone.
After reaching home he was

soon relieved ol the trouble
which bad hastened bis return,
hut a return of serious heart
trouble hastened the end with
sin (.rising swiftness.
.lames was seventeen years

old on January '.Hb. 11116. His
was a lovable character, with
ttrin integrity ami fidelity were
mingled a hive of fun and
pleasure which made for him
friends both old and j'oulig. At
uholll leu years of age he pin-
fessed ftiilh in Uhrist und iiii itod
with Trinity .Methodist Episch
pal Church, .South. His life
demonstrated Ins profession.
He was buried from Trinity

Church, the funeral services be¬
ing conducted by (lev. \V. N.
Wiigin-r, the pastor, and Kev.
I. P. .Martin, D. I). The large
congregation and beautiful
(lowers afforded expression <>r
the deep sorrow and sympathy
of the community and friends.
Burial took place in Glencbo
Cemetery. The whole town,
with friends elsewhere, feel
most sincere sympathy with
Dr. and Mrs. Kelly and the
brothers Ulld sisters of the de¬
ceased.

Patrons1 Day.
The School Hoard of Big Stone

< lap and the Principal of tli.
Public School invite and
earnestly request every patron
of the school and citizen of Hig
Stone Gap interested in the
school to meet tlioill, the teach
ers, and Division Superintend*
ent.!. N. Hiilmnn at the school
on tl.pehing day, Wediies
day, September Ist, at 10:00
o'clock a. in., to discuss nny and
all questions of interest in con¬
nection with the school and
pupils. The Board lias employ¬
ed a full corps of teachers, and
wants to make this the best and
most successful school year in
every way that, the town has
ever had, and seeks the full co¬

operation of all patrons ami
citizens For this reason every
one is urgently requested to at¬
tend this meeting in order to
get more thoroughly acquaint-'
ed with the school and Hie
teachers, and to give the teach¬
ers and the School Hoard the
bum-lit of tiny views or sugges¬
tions they may have which
they think are of value.

Public School Teachers.
The Hig Sinne (lap Public

School will open Wednesday,
September 1st, with the follow¬
ing teachers: Messrs. A. J.
Wolfe, R ('. Akers; Missus Nell
Van iorder, (.'laut Lockott,
Irma < Irr, Flora Bruco, Kathryii
Britten, Roberta Buck, OlgaHorton, lillby Kemper, Janet
BailCy, Khetta Thompson, and
Mrs. Sadie l.anbam.

Teachers for Colored School:
Moses II. Johnson ami Wadie
MCLanahnn.

NEAL-COLIJER.
Mr. .lamest'. Neal and Miss

Ilona Collier surprised their
many friends, lost Saturday
night by going to the .Methodist
Parsonage at 7: to o'clock, where
Kev. W. N. Wagner, pastor, of
the M. K. ('butch, South, here,,
performed the ceremony which
united thern in the holy bonds
of matrimony.

Mr. Neal came here several
years ago from Groenevtlle,
Tonn and is a member of the
linn of Neal and M asters, one of
our up-to date blacksmiths,
while Miss Collier is a daughter
of Mr. and Mis. Charles Collier,
of Oreton, but has made her
homo here for the past few
years.
The happy couple will mnko

their home here, having rented
lb.ittage near Joshua Boa-
man, recently vacated h y
Crockett Hamiden, Their many
friends wish tin in a happy life
together.

Mrs. KHa Jones, of William
son, W. Va., Mrs. Dr. Kd
Fleenor, of Pinoy Plats, Tend.,
and Mrs. Krank Kay lor, of A p.
palachia, wore the guests of
Mrs. P. M. Reaaor, in the Clap
Tuesday.

.
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"The Product, of Experience"

DO YOU KNOW?
That tlio Chovrolot Motor Oimpany is mm of tlio Ntroiifijosl organ!
lioioi in tlio ihirfor rtu ImsihoitHf
Thai fiio President, Mr W (' Dumrit, lias hnvor randiwi failure
any htuiincss venture, having put on tlto "mtip" iinotlior Int .:¦ unto
Idle i-omp.iny ;i nniiilier '»f yours ugn'
Thai Mr. Duron! is tho largest individual shadtholdor tlio i !,..,.
Motors t '..mion',
Tluit thö thrco larKOst (Jliiivrolol itockholdcra represent n capital
Jr.l 000 nun

--x^;

Thill tho Chevrolet litis 1.Ii llolig.I inn) hull! l.y in.mi vi I,., I,:,
u is ..| expcrlcnco in nthi r fiielofii -.

Tim! tlioCliovrolol viilvo in tlio head tnotoi wiwdcaiginsl iiy Mi
son. SvliO designis! another Milvo in tlh.lii .nl motor lisiil in ai

well known no

Thril tlio triHivnilol motor has lists vllinition mid will l. v. I..(.

of iiplul wnlghl

any olhor earl

STANDARD KQlJli'MHNT I', in.Itihhvliims \',.n ski.l Til
Roar Wheels Tiro Irons; License lliuek,-ts Krönt am I lieiir; 0|n
Tool K<|iii|imi>hi Molmir Tnilonsl Top, uith Cover in,I siilo Cur

h. r illit. Mich. Itöyul Mliil'-Two l\iksnhgor K.uilsto'r i'yi».
o I. I'lini. Mieh.

riding, It \v.\k :i vorj pnwcrl ill innto
any other ear in le. I'rleo $I'.n' w ith.

J. F. Roberts, - Innian, Va.
eSMrllrllfW[aE][?JE]^i

Dance in Honor of Visiting
Guests.

Mr. ami Mrs. George« Taylor
gave a very enjoyable1 dunce, til
their home laut Tuesday night
from !l;30 to i-?:iPi in honor of
their visitors, Miss Mundo On Id,
of Norton, und Miss Katharine
Lovell, of t iiucihhuti.
Howls of naslttrtuims ami

vast s of asters in the ItecopiinnHall ami Dining Itoom made tin
attractive settittg for the neon
sion. Delicious punch ami
sandwiches "wore served he-|tween the dances.
Music for the occasion was

furnished by a now Kdi-,.n Disc
operated hy Mr. TaylorThose present w <. r e \l
Mundo Ouhl ami .Miss 1,'uih
McOolgan, of Norton; Miss
Katharina Loveil, of Cincinnati;Mies Murgnc.ritte Pchmnii, pfPanama; Misses Miller, Mar¬
garet Petti I, Ituby Kemper,Caroline Khoads, Virginia
Beverly, Louise Gootlloe, Kim-1
enee McCorinick ami .lallet
Bailey. Messrs, .lames Gtitit,G. <"i. McFcrrun, CampbellCochran, Josh and Henry hul-
litl, George nntl Bvron Ithnuds,!O. C. Bell, Jolin Allen i i.ih,e,
Billy Mathews, Henry Met'oi
mtck, Vivion Mouser, Dotiahll
PrOSCOtt ami Leo 11 lltj LI nl, öl
Norton.
Mrs. .1. L MCCormick assisted

Mrs Tayioi iii entertaining the
guests.

The State Board of Health is
preparing to issue its hicnnicl
register showing the name and
location of all phy siciuns, health
officers and registrars of deaths
and births in the State. The
lists for eaeli County ami citj
have been verified as far as

possible by health officers ami
from the official r.>nls of the
statt», but as the State Board of
Health is anxious to have the
lists as nearly perfect as possi
hie, physicians who h a v o
moved or who uro not certain
thai their names are in the reg-

1ister, are urged by the board to
file their correct names and ad¬
dresses at once.

111 111

AUTOMOBILE

Good
cooking
made easy!
lood cnokinr; deprmls a* much on tht ran;:«
on your skill. A cheap range or vvoi
(>vcrriake> cookingrciufttolvvayiu
i.l often spoils your best cllorts. The

Great Majestic
RangeMnllonble and

Charcoal Iron

charcoal uii'l tnulleul.lo I
vo'iirthrt a (Inii h Belong «h rimccf*
iinry ra»,:oir.< iiO ". l'..t together i>

Ibstkei pdioj- Inti rd.aaluie.ly ti
IOji

ieityu-el> l.iui.l uulicxtrn bei_toetbuh ikHlnthobcaterMlrcOei laltpiitBclcnüflcallydr^gncd to mni.unfit Qnllorni
I» r«l.i.i> vom leaot uro ol lue); end to clree-iaw
hont evenly 1.» nil nntta of oven. V..U Uli u t.:o u

to sura tbu baking" In a MuJeMic.
The cost ot n Ii n otic. In eerrlce, I«. leu Ihi
tl.ttt r»t ony ordinary range. The luci. repalw
nn t Hie vo.rlc It eov ¦ndlno i "ari
Ii latta, tuoiu than o««rt Iba utile extra Ii co
The health and bapptneea ol your wii"i>- tern
are . rteet.d l.y Ute range you buy. Imcet.g»--
Ulon.iighly. Come to our Htoro nn.l See UK
italrftlc-ilon'r buy ony range until r"" know
MuJ.:-tio relvantages.

Sold by
Hamblen Bros

Big Stone Gap, Va.


